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Vail Casino Party
Vail Casino Party with Casino Party USA!!!
The Antlers Hotel in Vail, Colorado had Casino Party USA come up, during the snow storm, for
their After Season Employee Party at the Hotel. Casino Party USA frequently hosts events at the
Antlers Vail, and it was great to see everyone again. Craps, Roulette, Blackjack, and Poker were
available for the guests as they competed for fun and prizes! #casinopartyusa #denvercasinoparty
#employeecasinopartywww.usacasinoparty.com

CLICK HERE FOR MORE EVENT PHOTOS!!!

Casino Party USA is THE casino event specialty company producing corporate, team-building and
special events for clients seeking the BEST casino themed party event and the highest quality
equipment, staffers, and customer service. If it happens in Vegas, it happens with you!
Casino parties are our business. Re-Create the excitement of a “Las Vegas” style casino themed
party and add a unique element of exciting casino fun to your next corporate event!
Casino parties are a popular and successful way for companies to entertain their guests. It’s all in
fun, with no “REAL” gambling involved. Your guests wager with funny money and have a chance
to win prizes based on their winnings.
We host casino nights and poker tournaments for corporate meetings, team building events and
company holiday parties with offices in Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, and Las Vegas… and we provide
services in Kansas, Nebraska, South Dakota, and Idaho.
We have over 26 years of experience specifically creating Casino Themed Parties. Aside from
casino party rentals and staffing, we can also offer DJ’s, Sound Systems, Bartenders, Photo
Booths, and MORE!
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CORPORATE CASINO PARTY
Corporate Events
Sales Conferences
Trade Shows
Team Building Exercises
Company Picnics
Company Holiday Parties
Grand Openings
Customer / Vendors Appreciation Events
and many more!
Have a casino theme party as a great way to say “Thank you” to your employees, clients, and
vendors… A night they will be talking about for months to come!!!
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